
$6.90
going by a number of names including
bulletproof - this coffee is a little bit paleo & a
little bit ketogenic, a blended mix of coconut
oil & butter, vanilla, cinnamon & our in-house
roasted c1000 espresso blend

COFFEE

OTHER POTIONS

ICED TEA

SMOOTHIES

JUICE

KOKO SAMOA

ANTIPODES

SODAS

COLD BREW & TONIC

FAT BLACK

BRUNCH COCKTAILS

ICED DRINKS

BEER

CIDER & WINE

C1000 ESPRESS0 BLEND 
$5.20
flat white | latte | long black | americano |
cappucino | piccolo | mocha | short black
extra shot / soy milk / oat milk / coconut milk / decaf
/ takeaways / + add $0.70

$5.20

$12.90

$9.90

C1 FRESH JUICE 
$6.90

$10.90

OK NECTARS
 $6.90

WINE

$6.90

hot chocolate
honey, lemon & ginger

hot blackcurrant
chai latte

turmeric latte
charcoal latte
beetroot latte

matcha & hemp latte

magical colour changing jasmine white tea
with butterfly pea flower & lemon

guava*
berry*

mango*
banana*
feijoa*

chocolate & berry
chocolate & banana

dairy free* | *on-request

a is for apple
g is for grapefruit

o is for orange
t is for tomato 

paynters apple
paynters pear
paynters plum

berry         guava
feijoa          mango      banana

palliser estate riesling
misty cove sauvignon blanc

mt beautiful chardonnay
greywacke pinot gris

black barn merlot cabernet franc
misty cove pinot noir

mionetto prosecco 

vienna

$12.90
filtered single origin koko mago from samoa

$6.90
still or sparkling mineral water 

$6.90
ramune japanese lemonade
pete's natural cola
pete's natural lemonade
pete's natural ginger beer

$9.90
with east imperial  original or grapefruit tonic
water

CHEMEX FILTER 
$12.90
single origin mexican chiapas
mild & clean with a smoky hazlenut finish 

COLD DRIP 
$19.90
the champagne of cold coffee
full bodied, concentrated Colombian ANEI
crisp savoury fruit notes 

DRINKS

C1
gin  & tonic $13.90

iced  latte $6.90

mimosa $15.90

iced  americano $6.90

sawmill  pilsner $10.90

bloody  mary $15.90

affogato $6.90

espresso  martini $15.90

liquer  affogato $9.90

c1 dark & stormy  $15.90

iced chai $9.90

moscow mule $15.90

iced  chocolate $9.90

iced  coffee  $9.90

iced  mocha  $9.90

soda spider  $9.90

three boys wheat $13.90

CIDER

sawmill  IPA $10.90
parrot dog hazy pale ale $10.90

parrot dog bitterbitch IPA $10.90
panhead super charger $10.90

three boys pils $13.90
three boys porter $13.90

$6.90
seasonal iced tea by the glass

check with our team for flavours 

$13.90

chilli margarita $15.90

three boys local session IPA 2.5%  $10.90


